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THE MAKlNG OF A MARTYR:

THE YOUNG FRANCISCO GARCES
JOHN L. KESSELL

THE would-be chronicler, a Franciscan, his face flushed and taut,
sat hunched forward with pen and paper before him. How could
he convey the horror of that day? Then words came, in metaphors:
all Nature stood still, aghast-the willows withered, the cottonwoods blanched, birds wept and fish knew not where to swim. Even
the sun darkened ominously, and the river ran red~ On that sweltering day, July 17, 1781, the Yuma ran wild. Yelling as they came,
they swept over the two intrusive Spanish settlements, the bastard garrison-missions meant to hold the Yuma Crossing and simultaneously civilize a heathen people. In their wrath they killed,
slashed, and burned: they ripped altar linens into loincloths and
before they were done with it, they beat to death their missionaries,
four Franciscans, one of whom they decapi~ated.l
Later, a ransomed woman captive told how two of the friars
died. They had survived the initial onslaught and were leading
some women and children away from the. scene, when a dying
man's plea for confession caused them to turn back. As they rested,
the hostiles surprised them. In the woman's words, "The Fathers
were just then taking a few swallows of chocolate. The rebels said
to them, 'Come on quit drinking that, because we're going to kill
you.' Said Father Garces, 'Let us have a few more sips.' But their
persecutors viciously and tyrannically snapped at him, 'No! Quit it.'
The Father obeyed, leaving the chocolate, and followed them to his
martyrdom. "2
The death of Father Garces was tragic, but it was not unexpected. For thirteen years, since his arrival at "heathen and isolated"
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San Xavier del Bac near Tucson, he had displayed an almost total
disregard for his personal safety. All the friars who accepted Pima
missions in the wake of the Jesuits' expulsion had orders to acquaint
themselves with the environment, with the rivers, mountains, and
plains, and most especially with the scattered native peoples.3 Yet
none had complied so wholeheartedly, so recklessly, as Garces.
With no more baggage than a little jerky and pinole, he had
ranged from the Sonoran Desert to the Santa Barbara Channel,
from the bottom of Havasupai Canyon to the mesa top at Oraibi. 4
It was he, the Franciscans say, who convinced Captain Juan Bautista de Anza to chance a trail overland from Sonora to California.
In Mexico City and Madrid, at councils of state, viceroys and ministers of the king consulted his diaries and his suggestions for expanding and securing the northern frontier. The king himself had
commended Father Garces. But the friar hardly nodded; he really
never cared for renown. He was happiest on the trail, anticipating
the next crowd of curious heathens, who on most occasions made
welcome this eminently down-to-earth, trusting stranger.
FORTY-THREE YEARS before the massacre on the Rio Colorado,
Antonia Maestro, wife to Juan Garces, a farmer, was very pregnant.
The baby, God willing, would arrive about Easter time that year of
1738, in the second reign of King Philip V. Juan and Antonia,
like almost everyone else of their age in the village, were cousins,
and had therefore to request a dispensation to wed. They had been
married now nearly ten years. Their first son and heir, Juan Francisco Dionisio, was a lad of eight and a half. Josepha Casimira was
two. Little Fnmcisca Antonia, who died in infancy, would have
been five. 5
For generations the Garces and Maestro families had lived in
Morata del Conde in the Kingdom of Aragon. A good day's ride
south from Zaragoza on the main post road to Madrid brought one
to the base of a mouI1tain pass. If here he took the dirt track leading west off through the foothills he soon looked down upon the
narrow, cultivated valley of the Rio Jalan and the uneven rooftops of
Morata. The typical house was a two-story structure of rock or
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adobe with weathered red-brown tile roof. The animals were
sheltered below, a family above. Some two hundred such homes,
closely built, pressed in on the plaza and the palace of the Count
of Morata. Because most of the villagers worked as tenants on the
Count's estate, they owed him periodically a portion of their produce, which included hemp and flax, grain, fruits and vegetables,
and sheep. They tended his olive trees and his vines, and pressed
from the fruit oil and a hearty red claret.
Holy Week came and went and the midwife still waited on
Antonia Maestro. Ten days later, on Wednesday, April 12-the
birthdate of her now deceased daughter-she was· delivered of her
fourth child, a son. Next day, in the parish church of Santa Ana
adjoining the Count's palace, the infant was baptized. Rector
Pedro Geronimo Villalba officiated. An uncle, Francisco Garces,
the personal chaplain of the Count and Countess, stood as godfather, as he had for the other children of Juan and Antonia. They
called the boy Francisco Thomas for two of his uncles, and Hermenegildo in'honor of the Saint whose day it was. 6
Seventeen months later the Bishop of Tarazona and his retinue
arrived in Morata on an official visitation. Among the studiously
scrubbed children brought to the church that day for confirmation
was Francisco Thomas Hermenegildo Garces Maestro. On that
occasion another uncle, Domingo Garces, vicar of neighboring
Chodes, acted as sponsor. So many men of the Garces clan were
clergymen in fact, that the priesthood had become a family tradition. 7 It was, therefore, not unusual that Domingo Garces somewhat later arranged to bring up his nephew Francisco in the rectory at Chodes, no more than twenty minutes' walk from Morata. 8
While the boy was still very young his mother gave birth to four
more children, two who died and two who lived. 9 As Francisco
grew he was able to help his uncle more and more in the daily
business of administering a parish. In effect he was serving an apprenticeship, presumably with time out to join the other boys in
fishing for harhas beneath the ancient one-span stone bridge or
assaulting the castle ruin high on a rocky summit behind the
village.
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By the time he was fifteen, the religiously inclined second son
of Juan and Antonia had resolved to become a friar. He asked that
proof of his baptism and confirmation, his untainted Christian
lineage, and his good character be remitted through the Bishop of
Tarazona to the Franciscans, who, upon consideration of the evidence, deemed Francisco Garces a likely candidate.
They told him to report to a convento only ten miles from home.
Long before he reached it he could see its stone silhouette half way
up a mountain side. San Cristobal de Alpartir, harmonious and
gothic, rested partly on the shoulder of the mountain, partly on a
terrace of fill held back by massive, buttressed retaining walls.
Church and cloister, life-sustaining spring deep in a cave, garden
and orchards, all were then enclosed by a lesser wall which descended part waydown the mountain. On a clear day the view was
endless; you could see the Pyrenees. When a storm closed over the
mountain the convento seemed to loose touch with the earth, to
drift with the howling wind.
The friars lived there on their own terms, above the bustle of
the world, where only the distant, hollow clang of a goat bell or
the shout of a peasant in the valley far below disturbed their
routine. They observed the stricter rule of the Franciscan reformers
known as Recollects, but they were not hermits. They came down
from their mountain often, and when the unprosperous village of
Alpartir in the valley was without parish priest, the friars filled in. 10
They instructed him summarily, heard his confession, and then
in a moving service they invested Francisco Garces with the habit of
their venerable Order. Another friar who later served in the Sonoran desert at mission San Xavier del Bac recalled the solemn investiture as "a ceremony which would have caused a rock to melt.
By the embrace of all the fathers, I became a brother of them all.
Just think what that means, to be a brother of so many."ll
During his years of preparation and study, the young friar demonstrated more tenacity than brilliance. Later a superior would
apologize to the viceroy of New Spain for the crude, unpolished
manner in which Garces expressed himself. 12 Yet he survived

Morata del Conde (JaI6n), Zaragoza, Spain
Birthplace of Fray Francisco Garces

Fray Francisco Garces and Fray Juan Barreneche
Martyrs of the Yuma Massacre, July 1781
Late 18th-century oil painting, artist unknown
Courtesy Museo Municipal, Queretaro, Mexico
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classical studies and philosophy. For sacred theology they sent him
off to the big convento in Calatayud, over the mountains toward
Madrid.
There young scholastics studied long and ~ard, with customary
time off for a hike in the country. To the unsophisticated Garces,
who all his life preferred physical to mental exertion, these breaks
were a blessing. Once beyond the city's walls, he would wander
off from his classmates. He liked to talk to people who worked the
land like his parents. With them he could relax; he did not have to
compete. He knew which end of a plow turned the furrow, and
they responded to him.
One old peasant truly idolized the youthful Franciscan. When
suddenly the old man sickened, he sent a friend into town to the
convento with a message urging that Father Garces come quickly
to confess him. "Father Garces?" repeated a puzzled friar, "we
have no Father Garces here." Soon the messenger was back, insisting. When finally he described the man he'sought, the superior
realized that he must be referring to Brother Francisco, the theology
student, who of course could confess no one.
What was the superior to do? The sick man would have no one
but young Garces. There seemed no alternative but to summon the
student and send him along with a qualified confessor. When
Brother Francisco assured his ailing friend that he would remain
with him after he confessed, the old laborer relented. Some while
later he died in Garces' arms. He had left his worldly goods to the
Franciscans, with instructions that a beautiful picture of the Immaculate Conception be painted and hung in the convento as a
, token of his affE;ction for his young friend, "Father" Garces. IS
IN his early twenties now, Francisco Garces walked again along the
highway north over the mountains, more convinced than ever that
the scholar's life was not for him. He surely visited home. He was
on his way to a Franciscan house hardly two hours beyond, on the
outskirts of the bawdy little town of La Almunia de Dona Godina. 14
In the refectory of the convento there was talk of foreign missions.
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Two friars from a missionary college in Mexico w~re at this very
time traveling about Spain recruiting, visiting conventos, and writing letters. 15 They told of the brotherhood and the daily regimen
in the college and of the critical shortage of missionaries to carry
the light of the gospel among ignorant heathens in such strange
provinces as Texas. Their words excited young Garces.
His printed patente, or license to join the mission of friars bound
for the College of Queretaro, reached him just about Christmas
time, 1762. In a month he was on his way, twenty-four years old,
eager, and apparently just ordained. 16 He and another friar, who
had set out from a mountain-top Recollect house north of Zaragoza, strode south together. Neither man ever returned.
Garces' traveling companion overshadowed him in every respect.
Tall and thin, Juan Crisostomo Gil de Bernabe was a dozen years
older, learned, and extremely pious. A full black beard and curly
hair framed his round face; his small eyes shone with zeal. As his
junior, Fray Francisco was obliged to join Gil in spiritual exercises all across Spain-Calatayud, Madrid, Cordoba, Sevilla, on the
way to the port city of Cadiz. 17 Later, in the missions, Garces
would discover that Gil was as tough as he was pious.
On the road they were expected to make eight leagues a daysomething over twenty miles-for which the royal treasury reimbursed their Order, seven copper reales for each friar. To keep
missionaries going out to the Indies, the Crown paid for their recruitment, outfitting, and transportation. Gil and Garces were only
two of the twenty-four priests and two lay brothers authorized late
in 176 I for the Queretaro college, which since 1749 had received
no increment from Spain. In Madrid they met the leader of the
mission, slender, persistent Fray Joseph Antonio Bernad, Doctor·
of Sacred Theology and former professor in the University of Zaragoza. He was just leaving for the south to enlist another half dozen
friars and to congregate his recruits. His assistant, Fray Miguel
Ramon Pinilla, ruddy veteran of the Texas missions, remained in
Madrid to present the final list to the Council of the Indies. Is
By twos and threes they arrived in Cadiz. Their average age was
just under twenty-eight. They came from all parts of Spain. 19
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While they got to know one another, Father Bernad busied himself
with last-minute details: confirmation from the postal administrator of the official distance each friar had traveled to get to C~diz, 20
an insurance policy to cover their baggage against the hazards of
the sea,21 a clearance from the local agent of the Inquisition for the
books they were taking with them. 22
Enough business was transacted in this animated, noisy, littered
"Gateway to the Indies" to keep twenty-eight registered notaries
and their staffs working long hours. Here the bishop designate of
Yuca'tan, a Dominican, swore that his servants were baptized
Christians;23 there Don Hugo O'Conor, later Commandant Inspector on the northern frontier, signed a power of attorney in
favor of Colonel Domingo O'Reilly.24 They sat in crowded anterooms-Franciscans of rank returning to the Americas after their
Order's general chapter in Italy; full-bearded Capuchins bound for
New Spain to solicit alms for their missions in Tibet; and artisan
Gonzalo Pomar contracting to carve a massive new retablo for the
convento where Father Garces and the others waited to sail,25
As they rode at anchor in the harbor of Cadiz His Majesty's twin
frigates Jupiter and Mercurio looked discouragingly small. From
stem to stern they measured no more than one hundred and ten
feet, about the length of two Greyhound buses parked bumper to
bumper. In rank cabins below decks, where upper and lower
wooden planks served as berths, there ~as not room to stand Up.26
Yet port officials had ordered that the friars destined for Queretaro
be taken aboard "with all the comfort and decency to which they
are entitled." They would be apportioned between the two ships:
Father Bernad and one contingent aboard the Jupiter, Father
Pinilla and the other on the Mercurio. 27
The ships' crews could be seen hoisting specially constructed
watertight crates, each bearing the royal coat of arms, up over the
side and into the hold. These contained quicksilver for the mines
of New Spain. On private account both ships carried bars of iron,
crated steel, and barrels of brandy. The friars' gear-ten trunks,
eleven boxes, and various small containers of paper, chocolate, and
liquor-was divided and, stowed on July 23. Next day deck hands
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took aboard most of the food; on the twenty-sixth, and twentyseventh, four hundred chickens each ship, sausages, dried codfish,
lamb, and veal; and last the mail, royal and private. 28
As they moved with the tide out of Cadiz harbor on August I,
1763, the twin frigates looked like walnut shell toys alongside their
escort, the seventy-four-gun man-of-war Guerrero. The big ship
would shepherd them for a week through pirate-infested waters off
North Africa, but only as far as the Canary Islands. 29 West of the
Canaries lay the open sea, where wind screamed through the rigging, the swells grew mountainous, and the two little frigates lost
visual contact.
Shown on the passenger list as "of average build, sparse beard,
not overly swarthy, with black eyes and black hair,"30 Father
Garces was aboard the Jupiter, with Father Bernad and eleven
others. 31 Most of them lay cramped in their berths, limp and dizzy,
raising up only to vomit again. Water and filth sloshed back and
forth beneath them. Everything stank. For fear of fire, the ships
ovens had been doused-all food was cold. Two friars originally
enlisted in the Queretaro mission, who sailed instead for Buenos
Aires, tried to explain to their brethren back home what it was like
during a storm:
The ship, as if it were momentarily on the highest part of Mount
Lapido, would plunge suddenly. to the deepest part of the river, and
then as quickly rise to the same height. Each wave, or mountain of
water, that broke against the side of the ship made every joint creak,
so that with each blow we expected the end. Other waves, reaching
as high as the main yards, washed over the ship soaking it from stem
to stern. As a result such a quantity of water flooded the decks and
hold that we had to operate the pumps without letup. Bunks swam.
When one huge blow broke over us only a miracle saved the captain,
three of our friars, and two Jesuits from being swept into the sea. All
around there were gasps, sighs, and acts of contrition. 32

The Jupiter pitched crazily. Her pumps fought a losing battle;
she seemed on the point of foundering. To lighten her, the captain,
a scrappy Basque career officer, yelled for the sailors to jettison
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eight cannon. Later, the Viceroy of New Spain would complain
that Captain Calvo failed to report to him the loss of His Majesty's
ordnance and therefore deserved censure. Calvo retorted almost
insolently that he would file his report not with the Viceroy but
with· the navy. The case reached Spain, where the Secretary of
State suggested to the Minister of the Navy that the captain be
reprimanded for his tono de independencia. 33 Yet he had saved his
ship. In mid-September, battered and sodden, the Jupiter raised
Puerto RicO. 34
Twenty-seven days she lay in a cove on the island's northwest
coast for fear of sailing during the equinox, which, as any sailor
knew, was folly. On November 8, one hundred days out of Cadiz,
the Jupiter cast anchor in Veracruz harbor. The following day the
friars disembarked praising God. Two of them, seriously ill, were
sent inland immediately, while the rest cleared customs. 35 The
royal mail sped ahead to Mexico City by fast rider. With a scowl
the viceroy read the fInal text of the peace treaty with' Great Britain; and he noted a royal order calling for the Jupiter and the
Mercurio, once unloaded and reoutfitted, to sail without delay for
Havana. 36 But where was the Mercurio?
About the time Garces and his dozen companions reached
Queretaro, a coastal trader put in at Veracruz with news of a ship~
wreck. The Mercurio, after repairs in Cuba, had sailed on, gambling against the jinx of the equinox. What was left of her still
clung to a reef off the windward coast of Yucatan. Hastily officials
at Veracruz got together a salvage team: every effort must be made
to save His Majesty's quicksilver. 37 Later it was learned, incidentally, that the friars aboard had survived. One of them, Father Gil,
was a hero. 38
At the college Francisco Garces was well enough liked though,
as o~e of the older friars put it, "this Father is very simple and
artless."39 He neither smoked nor used snuff, and in the convento
he never said much. Because he was not yet old enough to confess
women, Fray Francisco took to confessing children, which some of
his brethren thought foolish, though fitting enough for him. Soon
word of this plain, warmhearted new friar spread through the
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plazas and streets of the city. Children Bocked to the cloister. People who did not know his name, called him simply the Children's
Padre. 40

the summons came for Franciscans to replace the banished
Jesuits in Sonora, Garces was among the first to volunteer. He had
come to America to serve among heathens. "I am glad," he wrote
from the most distant mission, "that I have no Spaniards in my
care. . . . There are plenty of Indians. I like them and they like
me."41 He saw them as human beings, underprivileged and earthy
perhaps, but deserving-like the peasants of Spain and the children
of Queretaro-and he approached them as such. They laughed as
he struggled to learn their language, and he laughed too.
"I am very content in this wilderness," he reported to the Governor of Sonora, "even anticipating the sicknesses and other trials
that may ruin me."42 He was a born missionary. No one paid him
greater tribute, unintentionally, than squat, balding Fray Pedro
Font, his companion on the Jupiter and later on the trail, and as
urbane as Garces was rustic:
WHEN

Father Garces is so well suited to get along with the Indians and go
among them that he appears to be but an Indian himself. Like the
Indians he is impassive in everything. He sits with them in the circle,
or at night around the fire, with his legs crossed. There he will sit
musing two or three hours or more, oblivious to all else, talking with
much serenity and deliberation. And though the foods of the Indians are as nasty and dirty as those outlandish people themselves,
the father eats them with great gusto, and says that they are good for
the stomach, and delicious. In short, God has created him, as I see it,
solely for the purpose of seeking out these unhappy, ignorant, and
rustic people. 43

That these same heathens would someday destroy him would
not have dissuaded the friar from Aragon. He foresaw trouble with
the Yuma, but he accepted the challenge. So long as they spared
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his life he would strive in manly imitation of Christ to redeem their
souls. If they rose up and killed him, heaven would be his reward.
How could he lose? As the chronicler said, "God chose him, and
that is the sum of it."44

DIe
FR. JOSEPH ANTONIO HERNAD
de la RegularObfervancia de N. S.P.S.Francifco 1I Predicador Apofiolico 1I Dodor en
Sagrada Theologia. Ex-Guardian del Colegio de Propaganda Fide de la S. Cruz de la
Ciudad de Santiago de ~eretaro en las In..
dias Occidentales. y aaual ComUfario de la
Mifsion del mifmo. &c•. Alcf.t;:~~;'.~~~c.t~.A!~~alud. ypaz en N. S. Jefu..
ehrifto.
,I

OR quanro e1 R.cy nuctlro Sdior(queDiosguardc) mO"ido deru
acoftumbrada piedad , Yeatholico zelo de Ia Converfion de las AIIIl:IS , fe ha dignado conc~ a didlO Colcgio Apoftolico una MiCfion de veinte y quatro RcligiofOl SaCetdotCSl para coya admifsion,
v conduccion me ticne ilieho CoI~io con#mdos fus Podcrcs, y N. RnIO. P.
Fr. Mathias de Vela{co, Lcltor .JIIb1lado , Thcologo de fu Magellad en la
R~.Junta de la llDmaco1ada ~, Padre de las SaAtas Piovincias de
Ciftilla , Yde 1011 Angeles , y Ccmilfario General de todas las de las lndiaJ,
fu bendidon, y liccncia • para e~r , juntar , y conducir diehos Religiofos
al rcirillO CoICIdo, afin ac que te empl«n en la Converfion de los lMelcs
illlldlra Santa rc Catholica, y redueClon de los pccadorcs a vcrdadera pc_
nirencia, bam la difPD6cion, '1 obedicDcia de los Prc1ados de dieho Colcgio:
Par t~lO, ba~e ~ VJ4,.. ~te efta noticia, y pcdidomc, que
1c reaba en dieba MilScn, clefeo(o clc Cacrific:arfe en tan fanro cmplco, y
conttandomc ,como me confta, de 1a virtud, litc:ratura, Y clcmas prcodaS
nccdfarias , que pua cllo fe r~, y ccacurrcn en V.fA.· dade I~,
porch, Ie idmiro. Y pan que V./J.." cOafJ8& eI fin de fus fanros def-.
ha,iendo rccibido efta Patente , finnada de IDl mana, la ptefentara al R.. P.
Guardian de ctlC Convento, y telIIDada fa fanra bendicion. con tcffimonio,
que haga fi del dia en que particre,(avUando antes al Mol\. P. Provincial de
etTa Sarita Provincia, fiR eCl'CtU fa mpadb) pafi"arl V. f-l.al Poeno de Cadiz , dondc eftara a1a obcdiendadcl M. R. P.'Vice-Comitrario de Indias; 10
qual ningun inferior a N. R.mo. podra i.mPedir aV./J.- ,(0 pcna de Excomunion IDIYor Ipji jdl, i ~ , Y daiW que prcfcribcn las Bulas de
NN. SS. PP. Adriano VI. lnnocencio n y ultimamCDte de N. ss. P. Oc1ncntc XIlL (que Dios ptofpUe) en fu Bu1a, que .cmpicza: P~".,ul Ifjkii,
dada en RoIIIa en 30. de Agofto de 1760. Y para ~uc V.f;.. no earezca de
medto m fu Yiage, Ie im~o e1 de la fanta obcdicncia; y fupllco conel
mayor ~rendimicntq rloa 1UC PP. Guardiancs de los Conventoa , por donde
V.~. uag{itare , que Ie rcciban beDi~ J y. cantaavaQlCllte, \:OIDO a hijo

P

._'U"'·~¥3&L'Y'M'

I/Ih~trl'~ ..~ ~hI244h..,.~~aM..
Az.~$~.. ~~,~~~~9p,Q~16'3•.

;N.'%P'N'~M~~~j"'~J!'-

Patente, December 15, 1762. Courtesy Archivo General de Indias, Sevilla, Spain.
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NOTES
1. Fray Francisco Antonio Barbastro to Fray [Juan] Agustin [de] Morfi,
Tubutama, September 25, 1781, Biblioteca Nacional, Mexico, ~rchivo
Franciscano, New Mexico documents, leg. 10, no. 63. Later, in his unpublished history of the Franciscan missions of Sonora, Barbastro included
a less metaphorical but more detailed description of the Yum;:t Massacre.
"Compendio, de 10 mas notable, que han trabajado en Sonora los hijos del
Colegio de la Santa Cruz. .. desde el afio de 1768 hasta el de 1783,"
Babiacora, September 10, 1788, selected documents relating to Pimeria
Alta, mainly 1767-1800, from the Fr. Marcellino da Civezza Collection,
Pontificio Ateneo Antoniano, Roma (Civ. Col.), 202.35, microfilm 305,
University of Arizona Library. When describing the Sonora missions the
resident chronicler of the College of Queretaro followed Barbastro's account
closely. Juan Domingo Arricivita, Cr6nica serapca y apost6lica del Colegio
de Propaganda Fide de la Santa Cruz de Queretaro en La Nueva Espana,
segunda parte (Mexico, 1792), pp. 504-509 et passim.
2. Maria Ana Montiel to Barbastro, Altar, December 21, 1785, Civ.
Col., 202.32.
3. "Instrucciones del Venerable Discretorio a los Padres de Sonora, para
govierno suio, y de las Missiones," Queretaro, August 4, 1767; K, no. 3, leg.
14, Archivo del Colegio de la Santa Cruz de Queretaro (SCQ), housed at
present in the Convento Franciscano, Gelaya, Mexico; typescript, Mission
San Xavier del Bac, Tucson.
4. Elliot Coues, ed. and trans., On the Trail of A Spanish Pioneer, the
Diary and Itinerary of Francisco Garces (Missionary Priest) in His Travels
through Sonora, Arizona, and California, 1775-1776, 2 vols. (New York,
1900). Another copy of the 1775-1776 diary, edited by John Galvin, has
appeared elegantly as A Record of Travels in Arizona and California, 17751776 (San Francisco, 1967); and in Spanish more humbly as Diario de exploraciones en Arizona y California en los anos de 1775 Y 1776 (Mexico,
1968). For translations of Garces' 1774-1775 diaries, see Herbert E. Bolton,
Anza's California Expeditions, 5 vols. (Berkeley, 1930; reprint, New York,
1965), vol. 2, pp. 3°7-92.
5. "Quinque Libris de la Iglesia Parrochial de Morata de el Conde
. . . comienza en el afio de el Sefior de 1732," Archivo Parroquial, Morata
del Jalon (changed from Conde) (Zaragoza), Spain.
6. Ibid. The chronicler Arricivita saw prophetic aptness in Garces' three
given names: They represented the parts "he enacted in life and in death,
for he was a son of Saint Francis professiI1g his Rule; he emulated Saint
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Thomas, going out to the Indies to proclaim the gospel; and he died like
Saint Hermenegild, giving up his life for Jesus Christ." Cronica serafica,
p. 54°·
7. Another uncle, Pedro Garces, by 1740 had succeeded Villalba as
rector of the parish of Morata. The confirmation took place on October 2,
1739. "Quinque Libris."
8. Arricivita says that the boy's parents, seeing his inclination toward
things religious, entrusted his upbringing to an uncle, Mosen Domingo
Garces, parish priest of Morata. Cronica serafica, p. 540. Domingo Garces
was vicar of Chodes, a smaller village with distinctive round plaza, across
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